
2018
Annual Meeting Minutes

February 20, 2018
Chairman Joe Holzworth called the meeting to order at 7:03 pm at the Monument Inn 
Restaurant and Meeting Facility.  There was a quorum present with 144 members in 
attendance. The minutes from the previous annual meeting, held on February 7, 2017, 
were distributed with the annual reports. Kate Dean read the minutes and a motion was 
made to approve the minutes. The motion was seconded and the motion carried.

Chairman Joe Holzworth gave his report and introduced the Board of Directors. 
Reports from various officials were printed in the annual report. 

There were no questions from the floor. 

Old Business: None. 

New Business: Election of Board of Directors

Chairman of the Nominating Committee, Terry Mullins, introduced incumbents who 
were seeking re-election:  Kenneth Bradford, Clyde Coxie Jr., and Scott Buchanan

There were no nominations from the floor. Ballots were not distributed. Motion was 
made and seconded to close the nomination process. Motion carried. 

Stephanie Salazar gave a State of Credit Union address and introduced the staff to the 
membership. 

Jennifer Key and other staff members distributed door prizes. A total of $1,700.00 was 
issued in cash prizes. 

Motion was made and seconded to adjourn the meeting. Motion carried. The meeting 
adjourned at 7:54 pm. 
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A message... from the President/CEO
Good evening and welcome to the 2019 Annual Meeting of Shared Resources 

Credit Union. 
When our credit union founders opened for business in 1949, they could only have 

dreamed that their vision for a banking alternative for their small field of membership 
might be successful. They could not have known their venture would grow from a small 
space at the chemical plant to two locations and over three thousand members! We look 
back on those earliest days with gratitude for their courage, but also with a sense of awe 
at how far we’ve come. And we didn’t get here by accident. 

2018 provided us the opportunity to open a second location.  Our plans to grow 
our credit union and leave a legacy were set in motion when we opened the doors on 
April 19, 2018.  We took this dream and made it a reality. 

For the successes we can claim today, we have many people to thank, but we must 
start by recognizing our committed volunteer directors for their responsible stewardship 
of our principles, philosophy, and mission; our outstanding leaders for their insightful 
strategic planning and organization; our dedicated employees for embracing our values 
and our goals and delivering best-in-class service; and our loyal and financially astute 
members who appreciate the many ways this credit union is a partner in their financial 
wealth.  

The foundation of our unique cooperative business model, “One member, one vote,” 
empowers every single member to have a voice in their financial institution. When you 
participate in your credit union’s voting process, you’re contributing to its future growth 
and potential, year after year. As a result, we’re able to return our profits to you in the 
form of competitive rates, new products, enhanced services, and additional points of 
service to help you strive toward your financial objectives. 

Just as you are committed to your financial institution, we are committed to you. The 
following demonstrate our dedication to providing products and services that benefit you 
and your families:

n  Space Center Location with full service Saturday hours 
n  “Make a Loan Payment”- FREE 24/7 access to pay your loan
n  Virtual Branch update- additional functionality
n  Mobile App- additional functionality 
n  E-Documents- secure electronic access to loan documents  

Community involvement is just one of the things that make credit unions different from 
other financial institutions. Just some of the things that embodied our commitment to the 
community during 2018 include:

n  We raised $6,500  for the Texas Credit Union PAC
n  We supplied toys to Toys for Tots that were directly given out in our community
n  We provided four  $500.00 scholarships to Pasadena High School 
n  We attended several health fair and career days at local elementary schools
n  We co-sponsored the Eric Medina Basketball Tournament at Pasadena High School

Our highest and best purpose in serving you includes some 
of the following objectives: 

n  We want to target particular segments of our 
community where we can make the greatest impact. 
Helping with financial literacy and the account 
management for our members who are most 
vulnerable, such as pre-high school children, young 
adults, retirees, and our elderly is one way we can 
do that.

n  We want to be a knowledge center that allows our 
members to trade peer advice and insights about 
budgeting, buying, retiring, and saving. 

n  We want to offer more and better resources that 
ensure our members are using the safest, most 
secure, and most convenient technology available.

We have an excellent team of volunteers and 
professionals who report to work every day with the 
intention of helping our members meet their financial 
goals. Our many accomplishments would not have been 
possible without their energy, optimism, commitment, and 
wholehearted belief in our principles and philosophies as 
a cooperative, not-for-profit entity. I thank them for their 
service. 

Unfortunately, the year ended with our financial goals 
not being met. Our efforts to grow and expand were met 
with higher than normal delinquency and charged off loans. 
We are currently in process of making changes to be more 
diligent with loan underwriting and collection efforts going 
forward.  

As we move into 2019, my commitment to you today is 
that Shared Resources Credit Union will continue to grow 
responsibly while listening and responding to your needs; 
explore innovative product and service solutions to enhance 
your financial life; and develop our staff and board so they 
can confidently and wisely serve your interests. 

Our member-owners are integral to our credit union 
family, and we are sincerely grateful that you’ve chosen 
Shared Resources Credit Union as your financial partner. 
We look forward enthusiastically to a great 2019. 

I thank you very much for joining me here today. 
–Stephanie Salazar

President/CEO

A message... from the Chairman of the Board
This year started out with great expectation due to the construction of the branch location. We opened it in April and it is very nice. I hope everyone 

has had a chance to visit it. Our effort to grow the credit union’s membership depends on making our services more accessible to more people in the 
community.

Safety and soundness continue to be the board’s primary focus. Regulations and ever-changing policies challenge the staff to stay compliant. 
Delinquency is constantly under review and managed to minimize any losses to the credit union.

I would again like to ask the membership to reach out to everyone they know and tell them their credit union’s story. Everyone has one or knows 
someone who has been helped by credit unions.  Credit unions are not-for-profit financial Co-Ops. People helping people is the primary motto. Please 
reach out to anyone you know and share the credit union difference.

Once again, I would like to express my sincere thanks to the directors for the service they provide to the credit union as a volunteer board. The staff 
does an outstanding job serving our members and keeping us compliant.  And a BIG thank you to Stephanie and Jennifer who somehow keep it all 
heading in the right direction. 

–Joe Holzworth
Chairman

SHARED RESOURCES CREDIT UNION
SUMMARY STATEMENTS OF FINANCIAL CONDITION

Assets: 2016 2017 2018

Loans $20,162,669 $21,833,240 $23,049,326

Cash on Hand $444,197 $474,641 $645,048

Investments $4,718,088 $4,138,736 $3,138,236

Fixed Assets $419,321 $426,722 $511,984

Prepaid Expenses $32,881 $33,646 $34,568

Other Assets $905,031 $986,255 $980,260

TOTAL ASSETS $26,682,187 $27,893,240 $28,359,422

Liabilities & Equity

Notes Payable $0 $0 $0

Accounts Payable $136,361 $392,916 $166,689

Dividends Payable $0 $21 $213

Other Liabilities $278,371 $421,609 $270,580

Member Shares $23,402,019 $24,125,078 $24,975,386

Reserves $712,952 $712,952 $712,952

Undivided Earnings $2,152,484 $2,240,664 $2,233,602

TOTAL LIABILITIES & EQUITY $26,682,187 $27,893,240 $28,359,422

Income:

Loan Income $1,156,584 $1,223,050 $1,347,203

Investment Income $68,371 $122,819 $51,777

Other Income $536,366 $591,585 $639,062

Non-Operating Income/Expense $2,951 $0 $17,352

TOTAL INCOME $1,764,272 $1,937,454 $2,055,394

Expenses:

Compensation & Benefits $561,182 $578,621 $552,995

Office Occupancy Expenses $56,728 $69,944 $117,276

Office Operating Expenses $403,388 $440,053 $519,714

Educational & Promotional $31,705 $36,180 $56,026

Loan Servicing $21,772 $39,000 $29,710

Professional & Outside $249,943 $247,991 $314,251

Miscellaneous Operating Expenses $72,231 $90,322 $87,912

Provision for Loan Losses $151,479 $214,517 $194,625

Cost of Funds $118,919 $132,646 $189,948

TOTAL OPERATING EXPENSES $1,667,347 $1,849,274 $2,062,457
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AUDIT REPORT
We completed the Supervisory Committee Annual 
Review of the books and records of Shared Resources 
Credit Union for the 15-month period ending September 
30, 2018. Our work was performed in accordance 
with requirements set forth in Section 91.507 of the 
Texas Rules for Credit Unions, and Section 715.7(c) of 
the NCUA Rules and Regulations, and included any 
additional procedures deemed necessary.

The overall records and operations of the credit union 
were found in good condition. The internal control 
recommendations are offered as ways to enhance your 
current system of controls.

The credit union’s next Supervisory Committee Annual 
Review is scheduled for the twelve-month period ending 
September 30, 2019.

Credit Union Resources, Inc.
Financial and Technology Resources

SHARED RESOURCES CREDIT UNION 
HAS A CONVENIENT SERVICE FOR THAT!

STATEMENT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION YTD 
December

STATEMENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSE

NET INCOME $96,925 $88,180 -$7,063




